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gradual abatemnent o their symptons and a return to a life of
usefulness, has not only confirmed the belief I had already
forned of their gravity, but also led nie to believe that by tlieir
early treAtment, insanity could be prevented, both of which
conclusions I lad the honor of laying before the Canadian
Medical Association in 1898. If I add that such patients have
frequently told nie that they ivould prefer to have either
pneumonia or typhoid fever to the disease fron which they
were suffèring, sone idea of the serious nature of these troubles
to such patients will readily be realized.

Before proceeding further I would like to say a few- words
about insanity, since it is on the field above mnentioned that the
neurologist and the alienis>t niost frequently neet in tlie
practice of tieir respective specialties. Altlhough insanity is
one of the oldest diseases of which we have any record, how.
little lias been donc to alleviate the suifer ing of the insane, until
the last fifty years. If any one interested in the hlistcory of
insanity were to visit the Asyluni of Sainte Anne in Paris,
he w-ould there sec illustrations of the nethods and con-
trivances with which the insane were treated in the early part
of the cighteenth century. The cruelty of these methods and
the torture of these contrivances, reminds one of nothing so
-strongly as of the Spanish Inquisition. Wlhen Pinel (one of the
.brightest minds of bis day) casi off the iron fetters froni the
insane at the Salpêtriere a little more than one hundred years
;ago, it was hailed as a great advance in the treatinent of thze
insane. This wise and hunane act is one of which. the wlhole
medical profession nay feel justly proud, especially as it was
oiving to this action that all mechanical restraint gradually
disappeared from asyluins. When, however, Tuke put into
practice the theory that lunacy is a bodily disease, lie
establisled a firai basis for the rational treatnent of the
insane, on which lias been built during the last century,
all the best renedial imeasures for the relief and cure of
.the nost serious affliction that can corne to man, and
thus earned the everlasting gratitude of countless ages yet
,unborn. Barbarous as seens to us the so-called treatnient of
the insane in the eighîtecnth century, there 1 still one grave
defect which exists to-day, and which, on account of its inus-
tice and cruelty, almost makes one wonder if one is not living
in the tmes before Pinel and niot in this century of ours. I
refer to the fact, that a poor man, however blameless his life,
nay be arrested, thrown into a common jail with the greatest

crininals of the countrv, and taken before a police iagistrate
like a connion felon. Why ? Simply because lie lias the
inisfortunie to be suffering from a disease of the brain. Had it
bcen a disease of tie liver, a mucli less important organ, an
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